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-Since 1948 a major snmpling programme has been conducted on that

part of the suwmer spawningBank herring which have their sp~wning

_ places off the Yorkshire const ncar Whitby. During the poriod up to

about 1955 tho herring landod at IThitby and Scarborough were mainly

ring net caught fish; sinc~ then areturn to drifting .has taken place.

Throughout tho whole poriod driftors from North Shields have also

worked these grounds. Thc percentage aga compositionsof tho fish

landed from thone spawning arens have been rnised by thc !Torth Shieldn

drifter catch por shot, thus giving nbundancc estimates. (Richnroson '~956)

It has been suggested that tho population spawning off IThitby

shouldnot be takon as ropresentative of thc Dogger Bank spawning stock •

If, howevcr, similar changes in growth, mortality and racial chnractern

take place in timing and in magnitude thon it is likely that thc ~hitby
..

stock in roflocting the changes in abundance of tho Bank stock an 0.

whole.

Figuro 1 shown thc meRn longths of 3, 4 and 5 ycar old fish in tho

IThitby and East Anglian fiehcrios. In addition tho mean lengths of Dogger
. ....... : .' .... .. .'

3 year olds given by~ijlstra (1958, 1961) are alno shown.• It is clear

that the growth of the IThitby and Dogger fish .ie very similar and follows

the same changes. The same trends C~n oe seen in the Belgian data from

tho Dogg?r Bank givon in Figure 2.

~ second featuro of note in these figureG is tho timing of the

incroasc in length for agc. It will be rocallGd that in.the Downs stock

0. jump in moan longth of tho J

the other ago groups in 1951.
yc~r olds took place in 1950 followod by all

In the caso of the Bank stock it c~ be

seon in the figurcs that no such increaso took place in 1950 in thc 3 year

olds but that all ages showed the increaso in 1951. Thus, a fundamental

difforence in feodinB aroas of tho two stock almost cortainly exists,;as

has "beon postulntcd'by Cushing (1955) and Burd (1961a). Certainlythe

absence of an increasod growth increment in.tho 3 YOQ.r olds of the Bank

stock strongly suggos~that the pro-rccruits occupy a different aroa in the

North Soa to that of thc Downs herring. Burd (1961~) also produood

evidonce that tho area of increased Calanus abundance was, in 1950, limited

in the Downs stock to tho area of feeding of th8 recruiting 3 ycar olds,for

no incrcaso in 11 took place in the"nursery areas that year. ~s tho
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Bl~den fishery covers most of tho arce south-oast and cast cf tho

Dogger Bank o.nd as few 3 year old fish occur in these cutches, the

focding aroa of tho 3 ycar oldpro-rocruit Bank herring must liD north

cf the Dogger. North-west of tho Dogger tho stock is prodominantly

Downs. Thc rocruit aroas for Bank horring can only lio in tho

Scottish north-east const fishory or tho area off tho Norwogian deop

water in the'north-oast North Soo.. It is likely that this latter

area is tho main fooding area as tho majority of tho 3 year old

recruits off tho Scottish north-oast coast appear to bo Buchan

spawners.

Tho variations in length for aga of tho Whitby fish havo been

shown to bo similar to thoso on tho Dogger. Thus, if similarity

exists in age, mortality and vertebral counts wo may regard this

spawning group as ropresentativo of tho Bank stock.

As in the Dcwns horring prior to the increase in menn length for

age, partial recruitment as 3 ycar olds also took place in the Bank

stock and Cushing (this meeting) has shown that recruitment may not ~

havc beon complote till 5 years of ago. From 1952-7 almost full

rocruitmont took placo as 3 year olds with cornpletion by 4 yoars cf

ago. Since 1958 a rotrogression has takan place and again wo havo

only partial rocruitmont at 3 years of aga Burd (1961a). Tho changes

in tho roh.tive proportions of 3 and 4 yoe,r olds in the Whitby spawo.ors

can be soen in Figure 3 whoro tho data havo been aplit into tnree poriods.

In addition to tho English data, ago and catch per offort do.ta

are available for the Belginn Dogger c~tches and for some yoars from

tho Dutch trawl catchcs. Mortality rates have been co.lculatcd for

various combinations of these data as follows~-

(0.) Bolgian% ago composition x Belgien catch/effort

(Using October do.ta only, when specified)

(b) Whitby % aga composition x drifter catch/effort

(e) Whitby + Belgian %ags composition x drifter catch/effort

(d) Whitby %age composition x Dutch catch/shot

In summarising these data threo poriods have been taken~-

(1.) pre 1952 TIhen the longth change took placo and when a change in

recruitment also'occurrcd 9 (2) 1952-1958 when growth revertod and 0.

further rocruitment change took place, and (3) post 1958.
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The total 60rtalitios so obtninod are8hown below in Tablo 1.
;: I

Table 1. Total mortality on Bank herring

•
, .

Cl. ,b c d,.

~ 3-9 5-9 3-9 5-9 3-9 5-9 3-9 5-9Yoaro '

Pro 1952 ° .07 0.27 0·50 0·52 0.24 0·30 0.36 0.42

1952-58 0 .31 0.46 0·52 0.42 0.48 0·53 0·50 0.64

Post 1958 ° ·91 1.05 1.30 1.38 1.29 1.37 no iata
I

All sots of d~ta sho~ a big incroase in Z after 1958. Both Bolgian

and Dutch catch per effort data give incroasod total mortalities after ,

1952,a8 does t~e combinod Whitby and Belgian ago data whe~ raised by tho

driftor cätcn pe'r sh'ot •. Tho':'only oxception is the Englisn "'da'ta (b) where

... tho high menn of tho period 1948-1952 is duo to a high apparent mortality

in 1951/2. Tho most consistont set of mortnlitios in that using the

combined ~hitby und Belgian ago data and tho driftor catch por offort.

In Figuro 4 thoso mortalitios,as moans of 5-9 year old fish? have boen

shown in time soquencc together with tho 'Dogger' cateh as givcn by

Cushing (1961). Tho Doggor catch is that taken frem the area boundcd by

54°N and 56°N and 40E in ~ugust?Septombor and October. This total will

includo an WL~nown quantity of Downs herring on migration through the

area.. and will undorostimate tho B.:mk stock by. tho quant i ty· cllught in tho
~ t '.: • .::..

northorn North Soa. It is intorestins? ho~cvcr? to observo that whilo

therc ishiGh yield of horring in thc oarly 1950s the total mortality on

tho Bank herring is low. During the period ~f rapi~ly doclining catch in

tho latc 1950s a very high tot~l mortality in observod. Dsing the

drif~or catch per shot tho total oquivalont drifter effort has been

ealeulatod and it can bo neen that this follows the same trend? but in these

data the maximum offort is seon in tho poriod 1951-1954 when tho total

mortality is low.

Tho mortality rates givon for tho Bank herring arc.based on f~sh in

spawning condition at Uhitby; in thc Bclgian data? which are mainly from

October? 50% of thc fish are in maturity stages VI? VII and VII/lI. Both

sets of ago compositions can th~n bc taken as represontative of the

relative abundances of the different year classes in the summer spawning

herring. The mortality ratos,whether calculatod from catches 'per effort

of, the North Shields drifters? the Bolgian trawlers ~r tho Duteh trawlers

are in reason~blo agreement.
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One woufd expoct that high mortalities would coincidc with high

effort and low mortality with low effort. In tho 'Dogger' catch data

shown in Figuro 4 this is not'tho case." Three oxplanations are possible.

~i~stlY9 tpat ~ho ~ortalitios are hopeloqsly wrohg,which would seem

~nlikoly. 'Sec?ndly, that tho Dogger catchas a whole grossly cverestimates

the '~iz'~ or 'B~~ st'~'ck in thc p~~iod 1949-1958.' 'Thirdly,' that in tho
, I '

~eriod 1958~61:the total Dogger catch is a gross undorestimato of tho
i ,.-.' .. ~.'''' ... ... ;..... . '. .. .
~ank stqck. Taking the last point first, during the period 1952-7

~ith a relative low mortality rato the Dogger catc~ averagod about 200

thousanci. tons.' Tho drops in Dogger,catch and incroased ''inortality post
li t " .

1;957 might bo ~aused ~y heav~ fishiJig cn this stocl< in other areas.

Tho proportion;of Dogger spawnersin the mixed fisherios in tho northern;

North Sea havo been discussed by Cushing (this meeting). In his Table

VI tho proportions of Dogger fish in the Buchan pro-spawning and Fladen

fisheries aro given asg-

1950-60

Buchan pre-sp~wning

Fladen

Ages

3-4

5-7

'3-4

5-9

Catch per effort data

50%
36'/0

37.2%

58.1%

•
Tho period from 1959-61 has been charactcrised by relativoly

poor catchcs in both these fisheries,so it is unlikely that tho high

mortality would be genorated from this source.

Coming to tho second point that tho Bank stock is ovorostimated in

the period up to 1958 this would imply that this was a mixod fishery

with a considorable proportion of Dovms 01' other herring. CUflhing (this

meeting) has given the proportion of Downs herring for tho period

1930-50 as'36%. The evidonce for thc occurrenco of Downs fish in those

catches and thoir relative abundance will be further examined.

From data published in Annales Biologiquosby Rampel, Gilis and

Schubcrt tho rolative proportions of spawning Qnd non spawning fish in

"ihe Septembor/October Dogger sampIes h~vo been calculatod. Bank herring

have been dofinod as maturity stages VI 9 VII 9 VII/II and'II 9 Downs

horring as maturi ty stages III and IV; stage V are shovm sope.r,:~toly and

tho porcente.gos of these three groups havo bcen recalculated loaving out

fish in Stage I. The values obtnined are given overleaf.
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Table 2. Percentages of Bank and Downs herring
in Dogger sampl~~

,! f ,-- I
Year V :':cu:'('o,

B~j, DO::S I (Annal. pioI. )

1948 23 E,tr:;:c.l
9 42 . 25 33 Rempel

50 46 : 17 37 Gilis
1 32 " 30 I 38 Gilis
2 39 : 22 39· Gilis.

I3 54 ! 1 45 Gilis
4 52 6 42 I . Gilis
5 53 7 I 40 Gilis, Schubert.
6 35 I 24 I 41 ,Schubert
7 68 13 20 Gilis, Schubert
8 36 32 , 32 Gilis, Schubert. I
9 59 23 f 18 Schubert,

1;,60 57 31~ I 9 'Schubert
! ...

In thc same manner and using'the Game matur~ty stages a~ far. as

possible, mean vertebral courts havo been calculated, Table 3.

Table 3. Mean :',TC ·"/; 0 ;1 0 of Bank and Downs herriM
in Dogger\s'-'.~

. ,

Ye~rr
I

IBank i 1J:Jwns V
!

~ 56.43

i--- I

i 56.51 I56.56I1955 56.4: j 56.48 56.49
1956 56·31 I 56.61 56.57
1957 56.he I 56·52 56.50
1958 56,51 \ 56.76 56.58
1959 56.47 56.53 56·50
196°\56.41 56.57 I56.52

lIes (this meeting) has shown thai; ßtage V on the Dogger could

contain both Bank and Do~ns herringo Burd (in press) showed that in

the Haisborough catches stage V was indeed a mixture of Bank and Downs, , . .

fish. It is seen that in moet cases tho stago V ~Gan vert.e.lies

between the two 'stock' counts. Using the technique used by Burd (1959a)
for calculating mixing rates it is possible tn make an estimate of the

mixing rate of Bank and Downs fish in stage V. In the case when tho

means are closetogether this method i8 inapplicable and a 50jt mixture

has been assumed. The same proporticll hao been taken for 1954. The percentages

of ,Downs herring in Stage V are:-

1951:,
. 1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
Maan

. , ,



The percentages of stage V in Tablo 2 may thon be distributed in

accordance with the percentages above. For the period prior to 1954 the

m€4tl has been used. '

Table 4. Proportion of Bank and Downs herring in Dogger catches

Ycc.r Bank Downs
'-

1948 71 29
1949 57 43
1950 58 38
1951 49 51
.1952 56 44
1953 74 26

.1954 73 27
1955 73 27 ,
1956 '~O 60
1957 78 23
1958 59 41
1959 68 32
1960 59 41

L •It would appo~r from these data that after 1952 the proportion of

Bank spawners ii'l" fhe sampIes from tho Dogger -!;,::p..wl fislieries'-iiicreased

by about 10%. ' For the poriod 1942-52 tho mec.n was 58%, biassed

upwards by the value for'1948, while that for tho period 1953-60 was
1

66%, biassed downwards:by tho vaiue for 1956. The mean for the whole

period V/[J,S 63%.

It should be remcmbered that these data are derived fron trawl

catches on tho Dogger Bank in what could bo described as the spawning

fishery.

Further, in most cases ,data for October catches'ha,ve been used.

One would expect that the main bulk of tho Downs herring would be south
, ,

of the Dogger by that tim€' ~n;,s has "Seen shown from'the echo surveys •

made in East Anglia, Tungate (19:13 )and Burd (1959bmrl 1961). Thus taking
I ~ ••

the vlhc:ii'eperiod'of:Dogger catch frcm ll.UgUSt to October the' pro'porh;n

of Downs' herring is likely' to begreatly underestimated by this ~ethod.

Hence und~ie:s~1fuatcs" a~e likely of any change in proportion of B~nk and

Downs fish in the catches designated as'DC'gger1in the figure.

Th~ period means of 63% mixing rate of Bank and Downs fish on the

Dogger obtained above may be comparod with tho value obtained by

Cushirig'( 1'961). Correlating catches per effort in East Anglia w'ith that

on the Dogger'for the period 1930-50 he estimated tho proportionof Downs

herring at 36.1% giving a Bank component of 63.9% which is almost

identical with that obtained abovo.
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A furthor set of estimates of tho proportions of Bank and Downs'

herring in thc catches of tho Dutch luggers may be made fram thc

'sorting' charts publishcd in Annales Biologiquos by Zijlstra.

Six cutegories of herring are shown:

1. Matjcs

2. Matjcs'and Fulls

3. Fulls

) Downs
)

•

•

4 •. Fulln and Spents )

5· lht jes ,Fulls and Spents ) Bank

6. Spents )

Though these trado catogories cannot be rcgarded with the same

degree of reliability a~ Maturity stage data ouch catogory is woll

defined and the fish are carefully selectcd. During the months August

to Oetober matjes ean bo hardly anything elso than Downs horring, the

seeond category ean also be oscribcd to Downs fish. The groups of

categories ineluding spents ~ro dosignatod 'Bank'. Fulls will be fish

in stage V, in tho main, and will be a mixturo of Bank and Downs fish.
. 000

Taking the are" boundod by 54 N and 50 n o.nd 3 E thc total nurnber

of roctangles fished and thc relative nwnbors of'Bank', 'Downs' and

Fulls have been caleulatcd from thc charts.

Table ~. 'Bank' and 'Downs' fish in'Dutch'Lugger catches

Year Total Squares 'Bank Fulls 'Downs'

% % ~I

1949 283 75 27 96 33 '112 40
50 191 46 24 59 31 86 . 45
51 175 9 5 131 75 35 20
52 141 28 20 40 28 73 52
53 210 . 43 20 81 ·39 86 41
54 199 47 24 98 49 54 27
55 186 34 18 112 60 40 22
56 220 83 38 81 37 56 25

Usi rg tho same proportions of Fulls as stage V fish used abovo, the

of Bank o.nd Downs fish
.

relative proportions are:-

Years 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956

Bank % 42 38 38 32 37 49 48 43
Downs % 58 62 62 68 63 51 52 57

Comparing these data with the provicus maturity analysis, it is

seen that tho proportion of Downs herring is rather J.argor. This might.

be oxpected when the difforencos in oxtont of area of the two data

sourcos are considorcd. Though the mothod using eo~~ercial categories

may not be ~s preciso ~s tho previous naturity tcchniquo, tho weight of



nato. in area nnd in qu:;.ntity probably fully compensates for any short-

comings.

These lugger dnta cover the whole nrca for which the catch data of

the 'Dogger' are calculated and though not weighted by c~tch probably

givo a more comprehensive picture of the rolative abundancos in space 'and

time.

Again thore are indications of a ch~nge in proportion of Bank and

Downs herring in tho catches. Tho moan for 1954-6 of the Bank stock waS

about 47% while that for tho previous period was about 37%~ again a 10%

increase~

Discussion

The anomalous observation of tho ch~ngo in mortality of spawning

horring of thc Bank stock~ apparently unrclatcd to tho Dogger cntch, has

been noted. It would seem ~hat over the post-war poriod a Downs

component of some 40~ is present in thc catches from tho central North Sea

in August, Soptombo~ and Octobor. This ostimato is observed from two

separate sets of maturity data and fram tho catch per effort data by

C~shing (1961). ~

Same slight evidencc has becn produccd which suggests that after

about 1952 an increase has taken placo in the proportion of Bank stock

caught. This may again have fallon in thc past two years when thc

recruitment pattern set back.

With the incroased intonsity of fishinG in the Dogger area from 1952
thore wo~ld bc 0. gradual increaso in knawledgo whero concentrations of

fish mig~t,be,found. With spawning fish being concentrated and selective

of local~ty it w9uld be expected that ~hese would form an ~ncreasing part

of tho total 'Dogger' catch'. Such changos in tho propor'tion of Bank and

Dogger herring as describod above, could quite oasily arise. In addition,

tho observod increases in total mortality in spawning B~ herring might

be correlated with tho 1~~ incroase in tho proportion of Bank stock in tho

total. For the 10% wculd represent n high fishing rat~ on unmixod stock ~

resulting in a high mortality on thc spawning fish.

It is of interest to compare these Bank mortality rates with those

cf the Buchan spawners, Parrish and Craig (1961). Taking the same periods

as given in Table 1 Buchan mortalities for the ages 5-10 have been calculated

and are given below.

pre 1952

1952-8
post 1958

l:ank

0.30

0.53
1.37

8 ..

Buchan

0·34

0.55
0.67



At first sight there is little difference betvveen the two sets save a

lower mortality Buchan spawners in the most recent period., However,

it is when these data are compared in time sequence that important

difference appear. In the Bank spawners the increase in mortality took

place in 1957/8. The jumpin mortality in Buchan spawners took place

in 1956/7; it was in September 1955 thai the big increase in effort

on the Fladen occurred. The dat~. have been regrouped below where

another feature can be seen, namely thelow'total mortality of Buchan

. spawners up to 1956. This is in contrc,st to the higher value in the

Bank stock.

Bank Buchan Downs

pre 1956 0·32 0.25 0.70

1956-9 1.19 1.18 1 .19

post 1959 1.13 0.36 0.80

The mortalities in both these fisheries are very low compared with thai

for the Downs in the pre-1956 period. This was the time of high catches• on the Dogger, and in the light of, these mortality I'ates a mixing rate

of Downs herring of some 40% is not unlikely.

•
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Figure 1. l.iean len,sths for aee of Ban..~ and Downs herring. Dl.l.tch data
froru Zijlstra 1953 anJ. 1960.
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Figure 2. Heal.1. lcngths für age of F'-llSinn DOQ;er llerrin8 snrr;ples (Gilis)
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